Paddy’s Prattle 8 September 2020
Another beautiful Saturday saw the kick off to the Club Champs matchplay
rounds. The Seniors grade went more or less to form. Top game was Blair
against Brendon, this went down the 20th before Blair finally prevailed and he
has now booked himself a tussle with Dave Morrison. A touch of magic by
Charlie saw him sneak past Spud on the 18th and now sets up a great match
against reigning champ Jeff. Owen against Rodney and Robbie against
Hamish rounds out the quarter finals.
In the Intermediate Steve Mc will play Vince while Bruce and Knocker will
have a left handed stand off. Then two games of young guns against well
seasoned pro’s, with Ryan Stoddart taking on Chris Lovelock and Sean
Strange yapping at Ross Chatts.
Junior A has giant killer Shane taking on Dave Hewitt, Robert Pawsey locking
horns with Ken. Alan White plays Darren Peace along with John Power and
Leaky.
Then the Junior B Pat T will get a nose bleed being in the quarters and will try
and down top seed Eric. Ian Snowballs first dip at club champs sees him up
against matchplay veteran Dr Mike. George and Stewey will have a great
game and Bill will face Murray in a Patron V President game. We also have
the plate games for the first round has beens. Good luck to all players, enjoy
the day.
On Sunday we had pennants and 4 out of the 6 Brandon teams won. The
ladies Birdies and Belles both finished well with the Birdies taking third place.
The Bullets took 3rd place in the scratch grade. A couple of big names were
dropped from the Bangers team and they beat Tinwald on there own track to
pick up runners up. The Battlers really missed a strong leader and the
Bravehearts tried really hard.
Story of the weekend is entitled “Tim can’t count” after is was found that he
happened to have 15 clubs in his bag half way through the pennants game,
lucky for him, his opponent was in a charitable mood and said it was ok. After
the game Tim stated that he had purchased a new rescue club some
12months back and put it in his bag without removing another club. The
question is. Are his playing partners and opponents over the past year as
charitable? I am sure if you have played Tim recently and you believe he
should have been disqualified and you happen to bring it to his attention, he
will gladly stand you a drink for the game!
Oh, and Tinwald want the Foodstuff trophy back as his score should be
removed from that.
Have fun everyone, enjoy your weekend.
Good golfing, and count your clubs!

